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iM it it made by the | 
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by drrrMdat ardimrot,) 
the acmt tune you need I
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CAVALRY JOINT DISCUSSION 
[NOW BEING ®  JIIWFS RACE

■DERALIZED

KGER, Prop.

Chat Kieracy and J u  H A.vnw 
Worth Speak Her* for 

Neban and Cock*.

A joint <lia< ua*iot»W t»*eufha* 
Kiersev, for Judge Naber*, and 
Ja». H. Avne*worth, for Judge 
Cocke, wa* held here on the court 
house lawn laat Saturday after
noon. Mr. Kiervey i* o f f i c i a l  
court report-'r for tine diet nut; 
Mr. Aynsworth i* a Childress at 
tomev.

The a|tcaker* were introduced 
by Judge Premier. of M.-mphis, 
who stated that he wa> supporting 
Judge Saber* m thin race.

Mr. Kicraey annoutteed that he 
wa* a peaking in answer to a speech 
made here the Saturdav previous 

r .  ■I b)T Judge Cocke, lie defended
| tbt Sixth, of the ^ r out* , Jiidjfe Sabers against the charge 
, have received he»leral[ that he had faded to expedite the 

ami the work of pre-] work of the court; explaining dc 
paper* of the other 

Bent* for recognition is 
at Washington.

S E C O N D  
[TH, r e c e iv e  f e d  

^AL RECOGNITION. 
STOPPED.

10 be  EQ O TO  IEKE

i Regiment Will Be Eec- 
Wtthin the Next- 

Few Dejra

jiment* of the Texaa Cav. 
f .Second, of the First Brig-

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
GET HIGHEST PENALTY

W D. Haywood and 99 Other* Are 
Sentenced to 27 Year* and 

910,000 Pin**.

Chicago, l i t , Aug. 17;—Oue hun
dred of the Industrial Workers of 
the World wore found “ guilty an 
charged in the indictment" by the 
jury after one hour's deliberation 
at their trial for conspiracy to du»- 
rupt the Nation ’* war program 
late today. Argument* for a new men M a ela** under the new man-

MARRIED MEN NOT 
EXEMPT AS CLASS

Secretary Baker Say* Regulation* 
Governing Their Statu* 

Unchanged.

RAIUtOAD ElftOVBS FORM ER H A IL
MUST BE COURTEOUS (]Q[]|^JY COWBOY

“OVER THE T O T
Washington. Aug. 19.— In an 

anawer to a letter from Chairman 
Chamberlain of the Menate Mili
tary Committee, asking whether it 
waa true that the War IVpart- 
raent propoaed to exempt married

Director General MeAdoo Bar* 
! ' * Public Be Damned" Policy

Will Not Be Tolaratod.

Complaint* have reached ore 
from time to time that employee* 
are not treating the public with 
a* much eonaideraion and cour

trial will be heard next week.
The defendant* .including W ill

iam D. ( Big* B ill) Haywood, gen
eral secretary-treasurer of the I. 
W W., the highest position in the 
organization, were given a maxi
mum penalty of twenty-seven year* 
in priaon and a $10,000 finteeach. 

The close of the ease, winch haA

I e* t.Mitied at the morning aeaaion 
la>s m trying eertain rase* He I and following them. Prank K. 
*tat«*l that Judge Nabers record; Nebeker, chief counsel for the Gov- 
in ease* sustained and reversed by I eminent, began hi* closing urgu 

” *U!,)the higher court* was above the, meat, for wiiieh he was allow-.1

power bill, Secretary Baker today 
informed the Senate that the ex
isting regulation* as to married 
men would continue in force. Sen
ator Chamberlain had written to 
the Secretary saying that if it wa* 
true that deferred rla*aifleation 
for married men generally wa* eon- 

hceti before the court for 13M daya, | templated. many Senators would 
wa*_sudden. Two minor witness oppose lowering the present draft

cay under Government control A  
the railroads a* under private con
trol. 1 do riot know how much 
lourieav wa* accorded the pub’ e 
under private control, and 1 have 
iio basis, then-fore, for accurut • 
comparison. 1 hope, howe cr 
that the reports of discourtesy »n- 
der Government adminiatrelicit of 
the railroads are incorreet, or tb.it 
they are a*, least eon fined to a ret 
ati -elv few car. *. Whatever may

)nies and 

m e a t Fa

by the Federal author- average for district judges in thisitwo hours, but cousuinod scarcely 
tkc effect of stopping th.-j judicial district. lie declared half of that time. Then George K.

that the majority of the lay iver* in j Vanderveer, head of the defense 
this district favored Judge Nab legal staff, to the surprise of all 
era’ candidacy. , in the courtroom, declared that he

lie charged that Judge Cocke would submit the cage to the jury 
had endorsed Ferguson a plan o f ; without making a closing stat •- 
bringing State aid to the rural I ment. 
schools and reail a statement from

\RR]
is, Texas

ling for 
ur prices i 
la lity , St 
rinciples 
be name

E R
is goodii 

tg line.

r o n  C o .

®f the draft, the mem- 
|tlif organization recognia 
|pl»' •ed in class live by or- 
Hwral Crowder.

etc! that the other four 
.including the Fourth, of 

hr local troop is a part, 
;tii/.cd within the next 

and that the entire six 
will In- drafted into Fed 

fiee by order of the Prcsi 
at delay.

age to 18 years.
“ 1 am told that in some parta of 

the country there is an abnormal 
increase in the rate of uiniTiages, 
which suggests the possibility of 
A desire to use marriage as a basis 

i for a claim of exemption. The 
status of registrants married at a 
time and under conditions suggest - 

j ing any such purpose will be that 
j of unmarried persons as far as 
, their classification is concerned."

HOEAOX BUEDTTT, 
B O Y  

▲BOUT OOINO “ < 
THE TOP.**
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m

FRENCH CAVALRY C O M M U T E D

Bay* Mail—* Are Flee BiMiw
Bey* Enjoy ■«

The following letter from Hor
ace Hurditt. a former Shoe-Bar
boy is reproduced from the Child
re** Index:

At the Front, July 22.—1 guess 
you have received my letter* stat
ing I have left the rear, and am at 
the front, and anxious to know

J . P. Brown Adjudged Insane

Brown, who lives on theJ .  P
a Hall county man quoting Judge Sub Officer Cornea Aahore
Cocke as having said that "Fergu- j "
son had done more for the com Washington. Aug. 19 — Informs- ■ Canada place near Partjell. was ad- 
ntpn people than any other gover-itio"  furnished by officers of ves judged insane by a jury in Judge 
nor." He spoke about fortv five *•'•* attacked by German subinar- Alexander's Court yesterday after 
minutes. | inea all along the American coast noon.________ Mr. Brown waa affected

. it published in one 1 \|r Ayneaworth elaimcd that'has strengthened the belief h.-UI with brain fever last fall, his prea-
ily papers has causeil th*- , here had been iuinecev.ai-\ tl. lav by several experienced officials ent condition being due to that 
impression that the men jn conducting the affairs of tIn* here tbat the enemy raith-ra have| illness He became violent a few

' bt. rile merits of these coiuplauita,
I they draw attei'.toin to a question 
which ts of the utmost importance 
iti the management of the railroads 

For many years it was popularly 
i beJieved that " th e  publie be damn- 
I i d "  policy waa the poliey of the. 

ruilroada under private eontrol. jNlow I HIn making it.
Hack a policy is iipief,-n*iblel To make a long story short I  will 

| cith- r under privat* control o r ; i been over the top in 
(iovcriimciit control. It would Ih* oih* huccaimiiuI drive*

! particularly indefr
1 public control when . . ._____— ,

plovee^are the direct servants of, fo',r °  morumg
ttie publie "  The pi H i • be damn-1 1 “uppo"* you have an idea the
-s i"  policy V ill in no -ir, .nusUiic- I,Uc,‘ ll»* gun take*, aud
es be tolerated on the railroads mi *** n®* three hours battle 
iter Uoverunicut eontrol. E\t*rv! them out of the front
employe- o ' -he railt oad should line trenches and running like coy- 
lake pride in serving the public nf*”. wi*h hundreds giving np.

I courtedi n:d efficient!.- Court I «» «  as a supriae attack, aud after 
|.*y costs I'othiug aud when it i s » h e m  out of there it was 
I dispensed, it makes friends of th"

V I ,  t!

4

I. It w urn,; it. •••• "
ensible i.a lcrlJJ®  h«»rd of. It atarted on
n railroad cm- Childress birthday, July 18th, at

■ 9m

sanitation will he subject 
ration of thr uew tlraft 

sling the ages 18 to 4;'*.

court saving that court delay wa- 
not only costly to the tax-payer* 

- but offered the chief excuse for
rmculered by Congress. moh |nw |J(. denied that Judg. 

ion is incorrect. the[ y,-a|Mirs- rPror,j up to the av

bad comiimnieatioii with ivcrsons days ago and was incarcerated in 
on shore and may even have land- jail here;he w ill be sent to an asy

lum iu> soon as arrangements can

[the members of tilt- cav-; erage in cases affirmed and revers

ed members of their crews in an 
effort to obtain reliable informa 

i lion. The NaVy Department, offi- 
i emlly, refused tonight to indorse

it is Federalized w ill be • ,.,| and cl*im8d that Judge Cw-ke’s ] ’ hi* belief, tlmugli admitting the
Ithc name as that of all record, made as count' judge, wa- iwisaibility.
Idlers in the army, and o f ' tll). ,,etI,.r ltc criticiz'ed Judge N» . 1 ‘wl,,vr ,
Lall w .11 lie placed m class f„r tfjing M „ osar I
heir In. ,d hoards and Will J which he Avnaworthi was inter ! “ ■* ^ ,,,1 th.- ml
pbj'vt to the draft unless I ,.Hlw| Hn „mount r#"^ **e* ni* r ^  K- J*nning* is
{uncharged. ! ....................... ........... i i., made by the first officer ol that
obahle that the members th,. higher c u rt 
ĝuncut will be supplied 
*t a part of their equip 

(farms, etc . before leaving
lining camp.
cstim- of the training
I the ,-avalry has not yet 
munced but it Is not 
hat they will be sent to 

present eam|ei or can 
it to a new camp to be 

themselves alone.

IES Will PROBATED
' BenePctary. Estcliim 
I Collingxwonh Pnrt 

|K*ccive Bequests

valued nt -foOO.fKi' in- 
PE* "ill of the late Col 

K Hugh ■«, filet Sot 
fcn  unSy !'u ,bat, t'otnt

that he met in a 
York saloon an officer from

be made for hi* acceptance. 

Cavalry Men in Class Five

ens of

He explained Judge Cocke’* 
statement about Ferguson hy say
ing that it was made in reply to h 
question by Sir. Oreah to which 
Judge Cocke replied, "yes, Fergu 
sou has done more for the common 
schools than auy other Governor 
Texas ever had.”
Mr. Aynsworth added tliai in hi> 
own opinion Ferguson had done 
more for the common schools than 
any ten governors of Texas^ but 
declared that he was not and never 
had been for Ferguson ami that 
Judge Cocke had stated that lie 
had been for Hobby from tin- lie 
ginning.

Mr. Aynsworth urp d the nom 
illation of Judge Cocke bccauae he 
is a young man. vigorous mentally 
and physically, with his future be. 
fore hitu He declared a belief in 
hi* thorough competence for the 
place He *|H>ke for over an hour, j

Mr. Kierst-y spake fifteen minut
es in rejoin,ler.

A got*I size crowd heard the 
talks and see nits I to enjoy the tilt*

vessel, according to a story reach
ing the department. The recog
nition between the American and 
German is said to have heeu in
stantaneous, the latter making hia 
escape when the American appeal
ed to a brother officer accompany
ing him for confirmation of his 
belief.

A telegram to the Itoeal Exemp
tion Hoard, from Major Towns, 
director of the selective draft in 

, Texas, directing that all members 
j of either the Second or Sixth regi 

rueut of Texas Cavalry, which 
; have received Federal recognition 
; be placed in t-laas five. Members 
of other regiments of the cavalry 

I w ill be placed in this class aa soon 
ns recognition is extended.

public and adds to the self-respect 
of the employee.

My attention has also been call 
ed to the fact that employ e<w hn « 
sometime* offered as an excuse f«,r 

j their own shortcomings, or a» a 
I justification for delayed trams or 
other difficulties the statement that 
"U ncle Sain is running the rail
roads now " or "These are Me 
Adoo's order- "  etc. Nothing 
could be more reprehensible than 
statements of this character, at.d 
nothing could be more hurtful to

just a free-for-all open warfare, 
and they put up an awful fight at 
a little town. They had all thr ad 
vantages of ua. and our men drop 
ped out something fierce. Three of 
the boys that Were ou military 
police with me at Allcry were kill
ed. Men were wounded something 
awful. 1 got sick and lisd to vomit 

The French Cavuiry waa with ua 
w ith tanks aud other fighting arms 
I never knew were invented.

I do think the Cavalry had the 
prettiest horses I ever saw. 1 saw 
men shot from horses, and the

l»r.

Dr. Stocking Dead

J .  ,D. Storking, one of the

To Enforce Work or Fight Order

I Austin, Aug. 19—Governor Hob-
| by has been callwl on by the War 

Department for a strict and rigid 
enforcement of the workmir fight 
order. The Governor is thorough-

l'anhaiiille’s oldest physicians, ly in sympathy with the work or 
dropped dead at Clarendon Sun- light plan of the War Department 
day. A memorial service waa be- jami has instructed hia aid in charge 
ing rendered in honor of Jo e  Saw- j of the selective tlraft, Major John 

Iyer, a Clarendon boy killed in C. Townes Jr ., to proceed with vig 
France, and Dr Sleeking had just j or in the enforcement of the order, 
finished paving a tribute to th * , ■ ■ - — -■

' l*oy when death seized him. j -Pay the President-—

y :

Ipee tracts of land be- j 
hi* three great-grand 

r  >’in's of money to j
r  i i - ds. I-is 1 between the speakers
r**’ - o I:is wido ! _

<' tlnghi* and higl Red Cron* Feeds Prisoner*
Ifli’ fr. Mm. Annie Cltf j --------

of Denver They a r-l Kt. Ixwt*. Aug 2 1 — American 
esta',*1 o'dier- about to enter the trench 

ml. i*s have been ordered by their off
|Ham Kojf j ,  < “harl< - J.| eera to send their first priaon camp

f. mag to Hit Y?ar I 

iffed action ith  f»B1 
viution is harebv i 
court house 8 au.d*f j 
-i pec lady want the I 

Board and chairmU I 
Liberty Loan 
urged to be preewt-1 
uaaed Keep this <

i t g o m e i
ncil o l  D o f« «

Ptte Hughes of Denver.
P *  t»v ■ land tracts of 
|e» - a | an,  ̂ ^
►rtli eotiMr a ut ua vain- 

• t i l l  pet iM-rc.
,f Esl.qiu,,. a

foreman was given 
11 city and 110 acre* of 

Mher fnrnier ranch fori 
! ; ' ‘‘T'-hfieid. waa giv«n 
Hi* »ou. Hobert Itireh 

Fi.000 for eduea 
■ ■ i e o l h r r  AMNIO 

Daniel T. Hoaktii. 
. otaownt to Mi** 
I "arbury, aeeretary to

»a# bars yaati>rdav 
remieeted with the

post cards to the American 
t'ros* ir  Itcrne. Swifter1 i>*d in the 
event of capture. By *o doing thev 
WHiaedAaAely b,'gfli receiving a 
twenty-pound package of foo-l 
each week which the Amrnear 
Red rro** sends prisoners lies-a use 
of the scant ration* allowed them 
by German.' On receipt of the 
(met card the machinery necessary | 
to notify relatives of the fate o. j 
prisoner* is put in operation

Church of Christ

A protracted meeting will begin 
.at the Church of Christ on Aug. 
J l .  Elder 1 W Barrett will con 
duet the meeting

Everybody cordiality invited
to attend.

Saturday
August 24

Registration
All male persons who have be
come twenty-one years of age since 
the fifth of last June are required 
to register.

thesueeeasof the Railroad Adrni' wo,,ld follow “ '•‘r
mtration or to the welfare of rail r  , ,-* * * *  * j  l
road employees themselves. N o!. 'V ' Ju*t .-anii>,-d on the enemy * 
doubt, those who have made th j ' h* ‘ ,,n*
have done SO thoughtlessly in of ,be « “'*•«/beat fields you ever 
most instance*, but the harm . w,,.h tht* *on of grea
just as great if a thing of this sort t 10'™  Lwh* w h*d
is done thoughtlessly as if it i , torn the ground u,. 
don.. d..|.lw.r«t»lv I You have been told how bad it

is among so many Wounded, but no
tongue ran tell how pitiful it was 
that night, at a quiet hour, to hear 

(Continued on page four)

OPEN SEASON FOR BIRDS

done deliberately.
There are many people who for 

partisan or selfish purpose* wish 
Government operation of the rail
road* it- be a failure. Every si - 
ployce tvho is discourteous to th 
public or make* excuses or stale- 
men I* of th- kind I have describ-sl 
i* helping tn.-se i-art'san or s. tloli 
interests in disbr-dit Go.i-rrmi -nt Season for Game Birds Made Morn 
•ontrol of railroad*. i Uniform. Dove Season Opens

Recently the wages of railroad September l .
employees were largely increased. —
involving an addition to ra ilrc .u j While many no-n are uncertain. 
o|>cratjng expenses of more than t it) the faee of the coming draft,
$475,000,000 per annum. In order 
t i  meet this increase, the public 

j hn* be-M •• tiled ii|«in to pay large
ly inereamd paaacni’ ?r and freight 
rates. The people have accepted 

I tni* net'- burden cheerfully an i 
patr.ntieally. The least thnt ,-Very; 
employee can do in return ts to 
, rvc the prbli- eourtcaly. faith-! 

fully nod efficiently.
\.V great responsibility a.-.d duty 

rest upon thu tailrnad employ, es

to whether they will be preparing 
thi* fall to shoot Germans oc 
whether they will have some time 
to slitMit game birds, the regula
tions governing the taking of mi 
grntnry bird*, adopt'd as a resu't 
of international action binding the 
Cnited Stat'*, anti Canada an<t 
eff'mtivo July J l .  may be of in- 
teresL

I ’nner the provisions there la io 
spring o|ien season and the fall

m 11
u

of the U nitcl States. C|smi their (open sea-on is made more uniform 
loyalty, effi'-iency and potr-ol.sm throughout the couptry, Several 

t*nrt Am. t i e r ' - o f  the State* have 1h«- authoritv

• a
depend* in lurg- 
sueeesa atnl ’be everthroe* of the 
Kaiser and ail that re r< | iis-ettls 
I *̂t im not fail to measure up to 
our duty, and to the just demand 
of the pub11 • that railroad ,. r . '.t f  
shall n«rt only be efficient, b it that 
it ahal! always bo court, omdy ad
uinisered.

W . <A. .VfcADOD 
D irw l'V  Gui e f  llailronds

Kube Canada waa here from Par. 
nell yesterday.

to afford even more protection to 
migratory bird* than ia furnished 
under the agreement.

In Tex**, under the new agree
ment, the open season for ducks, 
geese, jack snipe *nd other water 
fowl is from Oet. 16 to Jan . 31; on 
plover from Nov 1 to Jan. 31. and 
on dove* from Sept. 1 to l>ec. 15.

The daily bag limits for one per
son are as follows ■ Ducks, twen
ty-five in the aggregate, of alt 
kinds; geese, eight in the aggre
gate of all kinds. Wilson «m

aggregate; dove*, mourning and 
white-winged twenty-five in tho

birds for all purposes, except as

i f
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THK ROAD TO BER L IN .

Th« road to Berlin begins inrm____Texas, don't for- 
et that. VTh* first line of tie- 

tense is right here. In the 
measure that W ar Saving* 
Stamps are purchased, in just 
that measure will the soldiers 
on the battle line in France te  
supplied with the things neces
sary to win victory. March 
down the road to Benin today, 
walk along it tomorrow and 
keep treading it by investing 
•n United States Covemmen* 
W ar Savings Stamps Pay that 
pledge and pledge W .S.S. again.

in row uncle do it

VHTORY POSTAL"

l-et Uncle Sam do the 
spending now; you spend
later. Buy W ar Savings 
Stamps and aave.

The ability of Texans to 
save ia the measure of their 
patriotism and their desire 
to win the war and bring 
their boys back home. Pay 
your W .S.S. Pledge. Stick 
to the job and stick on more 
Savings Stamps.

Every dollar lent to the 
jn t saves the lives 

of Texas b o ,*  in France. 
l>ig deep .ulo your savings 
s r » h -.M t to the hilt in 
these victory bonds.

Cue TTar Savings Stam p 
u II f e d  a Texas soldier or 
sal’or for a week. It will buy 
enough gasoline to run one 
of our boy's aeroplanes for 
an hour. Dollar mark your 
W .S.S. Hedge.

Instead of spending your 
money for things you don't 
have to purchase, let Uncle 
Saiu send it over the top 

I with Pershing and the Ix>ne 
( S ta r S tate fighters. Hit the 
I ta ll over here and the hoys 

and your War Savings 
Stam ps will hit the line over 
there.

PAY THE PRESID EN T.

This ia the man you 
pledged in W ar Sav- 

1 ings Stamps June 28. 
National War Savings 
Day. President Wil
son is now calling on 
all loyal Americans, 

all true Texans, to pay their 
W.S.S. Pledge just as soon as 
they can. Put the punch of 
victory' in your patriotism. Pay 
the President in W .S.8.

-»»» «»* er#„a*««i-

Two men, oue s visitor frou. 
near Wichita Falls ami the other 

I a - itisen of this county et gaged in 
i an affray ou the public sqosr Sat- 
j in-day the Wichita man using n 
■ 'knife cutting the otiici n.aii re- 
./tK-atedly about the face m«l badly 
VNonc of the cut* se re  deep or of 

a serious nature.
Editor Fred Hask It of Child 

rr*M. was here Saturday attending 
'the speaking in behalf of the can
didate for uietriet Judge.

OH* MY RACE!

of Many a Kidney
ia

VOTE TOR JNO W WOODS
Tor

ATTORNEY OENERAL
The pioneer in all progrewuvi 

Icgialation for the betterment of 
the conditions of women and child* 

iren. Author of "M arried Wt* 
m an's Property Rights I<aw "  
"Compulsory Education B ill” aa-1 
• • Child Labor B ill.” Joint Au
thor “ Oirla Delinquent Training 
School Bill ”  For Woman Suf-

A stubborn beseksche »* cause
to auspeet kidnty trouble Wh n

j tRi- kidneys are inflamed and awo'l- 
en. stooping bring* a sharp twini 
in the small of the back, that almost
takes the breath away. I loan a 

j Kidney Pills revive sluggish kid- 
I neys—relieve aching backs. Hen- a

t Memphis proof:
J .  W. Melntush, S. Sixth St.. 

i M-mphia. aaya: " 1  have u*-d 
Doan a Kidney Pills off and on for 
a number of year* with excellent 
result*. My back waa »o weak 
and lame sometimes, I eould hard's 
laee my aiioes in the morning. I 
felt tired out. languid and had <li* 
Xy spells. Doan's Kidney Pills, 
procured at Tomlinson'* Ding

frage during the 33rd and 34th 
Legislature while Mr. Cureton was 
against Woman Suffrage while in 
the Legislature.

Vote for the man who has proi - 
en that he stands for the things 
you believe in.

JNO. W WOODS.
Campaign Committee.

Orwve’a T aste less  
nr»i l l  Mslsrtsl aaraa 

M tW 1M  Sr Um MsWOs

Store relieved me in a short time 
l*rice 60c. at aU dealers. Don 't

simply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidt-ey PilU—the same
that Mr. Melntush had. Koster-Mil-
burn t ’o., Mfgr* , Buffalo, N. Y.

. seS sn si • C n n l  Scr«#k 
WWiwiis Hacsts wSI tWs 

I «r «eeU Ike s e w .  s^ « a e  CSSS 
a I s m  PUsassi M tsks. Mean

K E E P  Y O U R  S H O E S  NEAT

MICKIE SAYS
Ooa acp o a re u  jams 

w o t  o-iTj H \ S o o a x  
-rwat th c  r t L t s a  vmho 
NCvCa OlVtS H«KS XNV 

NtWS I* KOVCSaiM1
s a o u t  rvitv n s i * ’ no 

newis m  rv*« p u p c k \

W S Jv  W ILL K ILL
THE Ml N VULTURE

W HITE
LIQUID

W h ite
Shoe WHITE

CAKE

Dressing
FO R M E N S, WOMFNS AND CHILDREN S SH O ES

?k* f t DALI»Y • • ATIOV* UM11U) BUFFALO NY

Me ADOO A D VISES TEXA N S.

“T h e  people of the United 
Statos can render the moat far 
reaching patriotic service by 
refraining from the purchase 
of all unnecessary article*, and 
by confining bhenuietve* to the 
nee of only such things and the 
expenditure of only auch mon 
ry a* i* necessary to maintain I 
their health and efficiency Buyj 
United State* Government War 
Saving* Stamp* "  —- Secretary 
Wilham G. McAdoo

CARDUI
MAKE YOUR POUKKTBOOK 

PATRIOTIC

i  Woman's Tonic
Sold E>*f)rwhere

Born Tailored
to Your Order

are
Bom -tailored  clotkes 

fash ioned  as you 
dictate, of goods pleas
ing to  your taste— they 
are tailored to  fit  you 
perfectly, and to  serve 
you satisfactorily:

T h e y  arc in tru th  " ta i l
ored to  your order’ —  and 
tha pruv ia no more than 
you expect to  pay tor good 
clothes.

P »«/if)

L. McMillan
■99-!-

King the Tailor
Does belter work, lake# m ere cere than 
cleeeers and pressera. He will appreciate .  f,
trial W ork called for and delivered*

Phone 3

STMENT PAYS
u r g e  d i v i d e n d s

1

Fresh 
Clean 
Goods

k.t are you frinning 
If,II r* a*ked Sam . a* the 
S a  met in front of the 

“Did you find an oil 
In your field, or did a 

die and leave you n 
i or *>? Why all the hap-

, r
^  ju*t gotten news that 
C ^ ttm n t'I  made turned 
fi9t. ” enthusiastically re- 
l Bill, "and I ant a» happy 
i elected candidate. Would - 

a be feeling pretty good 
had gotten tha*. kind of

Ws bars nothing bet MW fresh 
goods and take every precaution 
to keep our stock la tbs bast me* 
dittos. Ws firs prompt and 
courteous aerrioe and apprestall 
your patronage

Stafford
Grocery
Compair

We have all the laat isaue of bonds on hand, have ] 

gotten jroun? I f  not please call and get it.

LAST PAYMENT DOE AUGUST 16TH

Bonds!

All bonds not settle dfor by that date may be taken i 

and resold. Be sore to make your arrangements to tab

your bonds by August 16th, as we want to get this laet I

closed up as soon as possible.

First National Banl
+ + »+■!♦++»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦+♦++♦««»»< || l l l M IH m B  i iwt

The Democrat $ f j

kind of an invest- 
*a- it?"  Sam wanted to 

•Und? C olton?"
dg exactly,* Bill mid. 
Uft you read the paper'.’" 

but 1 didn't see any- 
idwiit investm ent*,’’ de-
Sam .

nI didn't you read the 
«.*>?' .inked Bill. “ Didn't 

i J e  the great ngws about 
I I  ns and the French 

h.i:. -|>*-t-< out of the
lines? You must have 

Tha- list of prisoners and 
captured and the terri

er gained.”
„ sure 1 saw that, and it 
I mighty good, hut what .*

I to do with your in- 
e n tr

Uky. that's the investment.
,, what I'm feeling so 

about. I put nty money 
ose boya, Sam. and I’m 

my money’s worth."
[ replied.

i'hat do you mean? Invest- 
lour soldiers? I don't get 
point." said Sam. looking 
W
Df course you see it ,"  an- 
„  Bill. "1 invested in our 
b> lending my money to 

lUevemmenL 1 bought W ar 
ling- 'tam ps, put a wad of 
[ money my cotton and pea- 
i brought me in them. 1 
my W.S.S. Plesige an.i the 
jnnent put it In bayonets, 
cartridges and fo x ! and 

those old huskies over 
l to do the rest. They are 

it mighty well, too. 
„  Germans are running 
‘ them>elves to keep out of 

way. My W ar Savings 
nps are helping lick ’em 

P *t a little While the 
sernn - nt will give me l-.u k 
titiney with interest. Sure, 
| ha;; »v*f mv Investment, 

let's go down to the 
ami pay your W .S.S. 

_ b you can get in on the 
biy (irive over there."

I’m with you," declar-d 
B, fitlyt ring his p > kell»<> »k.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to E at— Saves the Wheat

Pay that pledge today. Show 
your mettle by investing your 
metal. Dollar mark your W .S.S 
Pledge

SHOW YOUR M ETTLE.

Show your m ettle by putting 
your metal in United State* 
Government W ar Savings 
Stam p* Dollar mark your W 
8 JL  PWirtge. The price of vic
tory Is th *  price of these 
Treasury- bonds Dig down 
deep and dig up Pay the 
Pledge, quickly.

1

tto it li«Ol

X -5 T
■ Iv  twklnf pow d« ,rvd
m  Ml* m ill Hak* In *

<rrw> 4* lo 4S I

Thau whotoonm* brood «  easily and quickly made with the aid at

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
33 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

JM . Whitt «W j

ML PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER. 1S11

FOOD WILL WIN THE W AR

* A T T K R N 8

to be used forw

the new materiel* 

make d e l i g h t f u l  

gown* that t h e  

wnuiHii who lives 

on her war inron r 

cannot r at, but can 

affonl. All the Me 

Call designs are urn 

and distinctive.

w h a t  w a s . w i l l  d o .

t /  I

McCall Patter
F or August

ARE NOW ON SALE

T h e
FJl.uoo.
<M)0 that 
l o y a l  
T e x a n *  
arc . tall* 

upon to invest in Unitud 
e* (lOvcrnnient W ar Sav- 
1 Stamp* by December J l ,  

will build four battleship* 
the U. S. Texas, with 

»ugh over to construct a 
oir fiotk of destroyer*. The 
Uaaliip Tvxus is the largest 
Acrdreadnought ever built by 

l nitetl Statm .
>’ the W.S^i. Pledge >-ou 

the President. Invest in 
» War Saving* Stam p*.

ID IK R S PAY PLED G E.

F. E . Adams &
Svyi-nt) *ix Texas boy* hsvs 

killed in Friince They 
their all. They paid the 

t pledge—they paid with 
ve*. You arc pledged to 

"» I'nited S U t**  Govern- 
War Saving* Stamp*. 

Rave thetr aN. It i* up 
>"« to lend all you can and 

> 'hat pledge and go yottf 
*  b "  more W .S.S
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;lro you grinning 
1,11 r* aeked Sam . an the 

' #n,|c met in front of the 
D id  you And an oil 

1^, i,< vour field, or did a 
I uncle die and l«*ve you a 
1 | „r > ? Why all the hafv-
» r

juet gotten news that 
— lam ent 1 made turned 
ffint.” enthuaiaKtically re- 
| Bill, and 1 am aa happy 
id e te d  candidate. Wouki- 
L j b«- feeling pretty good 

i had gotten that kind of

|-h«t kind of an inveat- 
*,i- it?” S.im wanted to 

-la n d ? C otton?"
exactly," Bill said. 

[ l ‘t you read the pasier?”
n," but 1 didn't aee any- 
aliout investm ent*,” de-

! Sam. . ,*i
fdl didn't you read tha 

|(, i.-k* I Bill. Iiidn’t
e great news about 

|Am< i tana and the French 
king 'he Hpota out of the 
j»n lines? You must have 
that list of prisoner* and 
capt u reel and the terri- 

wt gained.”
i, sure I .saw that, ami it 

J  mighty good, but w hat’s 
got to do with your in-
,e:r. "

fhy. that’s the investment. 
t'» a hat I'm feeling so
Tgbou'. I put my money 

[tho>. boys, Sam, and I’m 
my money's w orth,"

| repln-d.
that do you m ean? Invest- 

j  our soldiers? 1 don’t get 
point.” *aid Sam. looking

)f course you see it ,” an- 
td Kill. "1 invested in our 
by lending my money to 

Ipovcrmient. 1 bought W ar 
lings Slumps, put a wail of 
| money my cotton and poa- 
i brought me in them. 1 
my W.S.S. Pledge ar>J the 
nment put it  in bayonets, 

a, car'ndge* and food and 
those old huskies over 

i to do the rest. They are 
■g mighty well, too. 
p» mans are running 

themselves to keep out of 
wav. My W ar Savings 

nps are helping lick ’em 
in a little while the 

(lernment will give me back 
m with interest. Sure, 

j happy over my investment, i 
Be on. let’s go down to the 

and pay your W .S.S. j 
you can get in on the 

bir drive over then*.’’
P’m with you." declar>d| 
B. fin;:i ring his pocketlrook.

GENERAL SUGAR jCONSERVATION
la sugar necessary in the diet?

Neither cane nor beet sugar Is necessary. In the 
average American diet allthesugur needed may ordi
narily be supplied by using honey, sirupa, fresh, pre
served and dried fruit*.

What are the general sugar saving rules?

1 *e all sugar aparinglv and wherever possible use
other sweeteners. Be sparing of confections and 
sweet cakes. The American people last year spent 
enough money for candy to feed all Belgium for two 
W -  Supplement sugar with honey and sirups, 
cultivate a taste for fruit In its natural sweetness, 
^ugar i> a fuel food. Get fuel from potatoes and 

■other starchy foods rather than from sugar. Sugar 
excels them as an energy-food only because it pro
duces energy more quickly. They excel sugar since 
they supply more than merely tlje fuel need. '

l,ow  may the sugar rat'on be expressed in quantities 
known to everyone?

I wo pounds per month means about 8 ounces per 
week, or a little more than 1 ounce a day. This daily 
ration i<» a trifle more than 2  tablespoons level full. 
It should he remembered that this is to include all 
rugar used for any purpose whatsoever— for table 
use, cooking, in ice cream and desserts, on cereals or 
fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddle cakes, etc.

m
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STAMP YOUR W. S.S. 
PLEDGE \ cos

MICK IE SAYS
eotxoaa is sooe poaowiN’

Cusses* x ®UV KIN OlC AN'
Bewr 'u s  o o Ten  e l e v e n  
n e x b s  s u a s c a iP t iO N  xn '
-Tw in  tVcE e o it o o 'l l  s e t
DOWN AN' WBlTg V-VALP A 

COLONIN KBOOf WIMM A PINS
pfiL tB  the o ecea seo  w o z  
an’ mow tv e a x s o o v  wiv-l

MUSS Mlrv\*

►

w s
t f j J -

ffnr roc wtEiiPon

m

•‘C A T T L E M E N ;”
VVi have money to loan on your stockfarm and ranch land. 

Good long irrms if you desire, very low rates of iuVrest.

DUNBAR & WATSON
M EM PH IS. T E X A S

F * A T  W A S . W IL L  IX*.

T h e
* $9l,u00. 

000 that 
»<* I o y a 1

l n x  i 'iv
arc tall-

:'lK,n to invest in United 
M Government W ar Sav

in l«i 1 >1*. «-in!M-r 'll, 
M i •’ill build four battleships 

■ the U. S. Texas, with 
ttfb over to construct* a 
oi« dock of destroyers. I’he 

' i' Texas is the largesl 
* '  hi-sdnouffht ever built by 

■ 'atffe.
P 4*) the W .9 &  Pledge you 

ik lie President. Invent in 
r* War Savings Stamps.

M O N U M E N T S

The old reliable (ieorg ia  M arble, 1,000 de
signs to select from. All work guaranteed.
Your order will be appreciated. See me be

fore buying.
N.  E.  B U R K  .

Office Over F u s t N ational Bank.

>1 OIKKS h a y  PLKDGK.

pWvpnty-six Texas boys have 
killed in France. They 

H* their all They paid the 
n iilnige they paid with 
*r live*. You are pledged to 

>n United S ta te* Govern- 
W’* r  Saving* Stamp*. } 

gave their aM. It is up 
lro'1 to lend all you c*n  and 

‘h»l pledge and go y*u»f \ 
J " 1 h e  m oo W S  S

Arnold & Gardner Market
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 Auto Delivery

The animals we lull are slaughtered 

in an abs«*lutcly sanitary slaughter 

house and nothing but fat. healthy 

animals are used. We bay and sell 

•lock of *H hinds.

HANDS, ARMS, 
U M K  ASLEEP

And Was RrnDm, Weak mJ 
Nsrretu, Says FlarUa Lady. 

Five Betties «f Cardai 
Mad* Her Weft.

Ksthlssa. Pta.—Mra. Dallas Pitas, i 
oT this pises, sa rs : “A ftsr tb s birth ' 
of mjr last c h i ld . . . t  got vary much 
rundown sad weakened, so much
that I could hardlr do anythin* at 1 
a ll. I was so awfully nervous that j 
I could scarcely endure tha Isast ; 
noise My condition was getUng 1 
worse a ll tha t im e .. .

I knew I must have some relief or 
I  would soon bo In tb s  bed and la  a i 

asrlous condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly liv e  My husband asked Dr. !
-------------about my taking Cardui. He
said, Mt's s  good medicine, and good 
for that trouble', so ha got me S hot j 
ties . .After about tha second bottle I | 
felt greatly im p rored .. .before taking 
tt my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared My strength came beck to 
me tuid I was soon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six  children be
sides.”

Yon can feel ssfa in giving Cardui 
a  thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or hablt-formlng 
drugs, but la com nosed of mild, vege
table. medicinal Ingredients with no 
bod after-effects. Thousands o f women 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardui has done them. It 
should help you, too. Try I t  E  74 

e

D rives Out M alaria . Builds Up System
The 014 Standard general •ir-ngthenma Innir. t.SOVK S TAaTKLKhS chill TONIC.4liee. ant Mal.O. rai Khe# the Mood.and halide nj> the .rates. Auuetosic. Hoc a-tult. and children, out

W e would like to heve a little more 
trade please.
We need it and will appreciate it 
and treat you the best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.

e imiapr
1

••wee A at|

J T u lZ -

Wi / J

N. K. BURK

N otary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail. 

Insurance

%
Over First Nat'I Bank.

DELCO-LIGHT
Increases Farm Efficiency /
Fifty thouaand EMcologht plants in opera- ‘  
tkm on ArusHtan Urma ate saving at the 
moat K o g rte tiw  eatinutr, an hour a  day 
tech— or omt I * 000.OUU wock hours a year.
Thai U equal to mo army o f $ 0 ,0 0 0  m ss 
irorlnnq ten hours ■ day foe a full month.

' Dtlco-Light is a complete electric light 
and ponrr plant lor Iwm. and suburban 
homes
It lurniahn an abundance of clean, safe, 
economical light, and operates pump, 
churn, cream w|iaratar. washing machine 
and other appliances
It is also lighting rural atom , garages.
chunhea, achoota, army camps and rad*
way n a tio n s

T. 8 K E M P
Dealer

Clarendon, Texas

The Dssmsu tsiflnesdng C srmpinf, Deirlen. OK*.

‘ O v ,< r  n o o n o  D E 1X  O  U G H T  P l a n t s  i n  A c tu a lU s B TJ

9w#MteS

PAY THE era
^RESIDENT^L.

Household Goods for Sale

W e still have many atieles of household 

goods, for sale at low priees. Among 

these are a large range, oil heater, Batch

elor stove, c ha irs, beds, linoleums, rugs

etc. Call at residence oposite old Fire 

Station Fridays and Saturdays, or alter

O:u0 p. m. on other da vs.

l i

i f

r ,

f. f
■m.

L

mm

m
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I'ho fol lowing splendid tribute 
to our ll»*f ii* b> L. C. Hirdgwa i . ' g.r(VU(pt (lf (ho*-- wounded and 
mayor of St. 1 <**', Miuu.  ̂ j dy iiip-men. 1 do not like to think
ItodgMun better known a» i.arr j c f t,at| mental I-

M R  SAVINGS STAM PS 
M O  TH E LAW SW AT TH E KAISER

BUT W .S .S .

______ „

Ho,” before his election 
mnvoraiity, * »  one of the 1Mirl,|-U,.s
known newspaper wen iu tha-j ^

i

B I O  B U S I H E S S 1  

0 1  F O O D  E M I

CANNED GOODS 
l»HE.

FloHMwIlf'i P r r w n n  { 
Be Accepted for Ar

Nsvy.

iK'Xt morning at
started the ball rolling 

( .. jnabardittg the little town we j 
Nortweet and was eoiiM.lered c- e ^  The Herman* had
of the be*i writer* ui that section their heavy artillery in action, aittli 
He was eloet'sl may or by tin lar-, j their artillery and gaa i* hieroe. Ij 
,..,t vote ever given a eaudidate at * four that more than anything else.I 
Id. Paul: * . i for I ean take a bayonet and aty j

" I t  »* no fabrie of aitk or bunt j "  t o "  and whip a platoon of them 
jug uo mere beautiful eloth woven Bodies, and have them stiekmi; 
by human hands. It is a living! their bands up yelling "caturad. 
tiling, pulsing with the throbbing: Our gunner and two helper* 
ardors of humanity, glowing with were wounded and that made more 
the f. •nor of immortal hopes, leap for us to do.

out in ecwtaee* of love and The Marines were with u».with us. If
dream It is a soug the song of! there were ever wnr heroes they  
upw ard looking men. It in an cl-j must be. for they know not the 
tar fragrant with sacrifice. | thoughts of fear, and are th** finest 

" I t  is a garden wherfrom a na- built men I ever saw I saw men 
tom grew watered by the pure' drop, ami another step right tu his 
blood ot heroes. It is a hcav- a ) trucks, and tell hi* wounded friend 
wherein III. sanctified u gall . bere goes kiss t th< devil that 
ed. It is the home where freeui - , -*ot you B ill."  and take aim. 
d w ell it w the battlefield where- I guess you think there is noth-i 
ou honor strike* its blow for the ng that would make you snide in

There is a Police Court | 
Judge out in El Paso who Re
lieves in law and War Savinga 
Stamps. Whenever a person is 
arraigned liefore him on a 
technical charge, the Judge 
carefully considers the case and f 
if a decision of guilty is read i
ed. he fines the prisoner and 
requires him to invest the 
amount of the fine in W ar Sav
ings Stamps.

"The best way a man can 
help his country and him self ia

“ Hindering the Big lob”  for Priv
ate P ro fit*, S a y * D r. 

Wiley.

if#' ■£.

liT JI

intimately «»-lUiI 
It f|. Cork--, Jr ., 
awn prrr-mal kit 
docs MM own an
in the tow n uf W 
<-* net, of .sir knt 
(•««P* n i  n said 
borne T->*

town, amt we n 
Httt >.»}C at fel- im

cause of God.
‘ ‘ It ia a dam*- springing up to 

coimuiuc iajaatice and wither the 
husta of wrong. It is a votee that] and 
apeak* with the oqtleiiee ol gnli-
r* wher- deep tho«' 
make it itimii purity and righteous 
lima. He who looks on that H 
with ransomed * yis behold* withi * 
ita folds tile valor and the fu.th 
of Lexington and Gettysburg 
the blaring eyes of the embattled 
farmers at Concord bridge - t ic 
fierce splendors of the wean that 
the cradle of John Paul Jones - 
the clarion death cry above the 
m ined Alamo the prayer «f 
Washington at Valley Forge the 
agoy o f Lincoln as he |>aaanl the 
midnight hours
all the w .mi-* wept faces of b"\]S

piaee like that, but funny things I to buy W ar Savinga Stam ixi," 
did happen Once a big fellow .kH-lare.-- the Texas magistrate, 
got shot in the fool will! sbrnp.o-l | Thij} „ ,urt l l h .,. , jn j , lvjng a

start in the right direction— i 
personal economy.

he
ot

jumped and kiekcil as 
Mas shot off. twit when I

if!

who died to! pulled bin shot- off there was Hut a I
| scratch.

When our relief cam«-. unit 
started back, we found we bad j ^ 
tnr.de a drive of sixteen kilometers, j 
ahwnl twelve mites Then the V .lfSw dn!
M. C. A. met us at the break of day)
with chocolate and cookies Nowl llrovt’i  Tasteless chill Tonk 
I 'lire did snap at them. mumt vhalfcr a»d ra«r*y by i*.rtf»ui* and «■

We are now behind the line, and

P a y the Bed CroNa—
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

ir fA Z O i__

r v s iArt Ike tnl I ;

look to go to a rest ramp, i do 
not see why they are called ‘ restI 
camp*' a* they keep us drilling or) 
rein* thing if it m nothing hut | 

ad. crowning] ' right haiul salute by uuiuher ' 
pt faces of h'-vsj But we are all iu good spirita over

rkhlMtW u m  Vwi 
rains. IsvtauraiinS UM

I Ml a. Otfraatb

EUtallinc School Opens Sept. 2

who ill- twday along the thunder-1 w hat wc went through and siire| 
smitten hills of France. joke the nu.n that got shot in he

"T h e  (lag of the t'micd S ta ll*  foot, and try not to think of those 
i» the glory of God shining in the that will not be with us any more.

Supt. G. C. Daniels, of the Kstel 
I line Public School, was here Tu-s ; 

lay. H<- said that the Kstelline 
schools would opi'ii for the term 
next Monday Week. September ‘2

PAY THAT W. S. S. 
=PIEBGE—

*s5

Don't blow a* out your pa
triotism . Hof n 'r won’t ivn 
the war. Get down to busl- 
imaa— the business of saving 
and buying W ar Savings 
Stamps. T h a t’s your buai- 
ness Don't prat le about 
having done your bit. Do 
your ! est. Pay your W.S.S. 
Pledge now and go your lim
it for more W .S.S. If you 
will look out for the W ar 
Saving* Stgpip*. they will 
loot out for you 

W S S *  the “big hoise"

UtKlar'.ai that " >  should ln-lud« 
all commodities to the price Itsing
•rhem e" Ur Harrsy W. WUay. the 
best known (ood esperl of lb# fulled  
Vtatea. givas emphsilc indnrsrnuml 04 
the position of the organUcd lsr »  
era. In the cum-ul Issue of Uoud 
Houackeepina Those Who oppose 
general price flsln*. lie ea>s, are 
"lllnderiiic Ihe H!| Job."

"As «n litlisIraUtui of boa uot It 
do thins* in ac-’ordaBcu with tht» 
lormnln." *»>s Ur Wiley. I may call 
attenlion to the fact that <ongre»» 
aulhorlscd the living of Ihe prb c ol 
wheal, but did not authorise the tix 
tea of ihe price of flour or hrextt 
S’or did it am tium e Ihe Osina of the 
prlie of anything the farmer employs 
.n • -ultlvatinx hi* crop

"Thus, as the pro.(dent *•>«. the 
farmer justly complains of au an ill 
rial price Axing which limbs his la 
come and docs not ra any way pro
tect him against Ihe greed of Ihoee 
who have thing- to sell to bbn. He 
feels that he Is entitled lo this pro 
lection He also f-e ls  that the con
sumer of the bread made from his 
wheal la entitled lo protection “

Ur. Wiley says that on his way k  
the ofllcg- recently h. stopped at one 
of the best retail grocery stores la 
Washington to a 'k  Ihe price of a flv» 
pound package of whole wheal flour. 
II was r-U rents, or id cents a pound 
T he-fan n er got IT cents al the moet

, tor the whoat needed to make It. lea- 
tag s mat chi ofa margin uf 13 rente "*1 pay 
at a mill near m> farm 10 cents a 
bushel for grinding wheal. For grind
ing live pounds of wheat fhe - barge 
would lie not quite one rent, which 
teares Si cents for ihe container, 
the cost of Iranv-ortsUoa and the 
piuflt ot dealers “

Although the Am-TK. 
wtf* in urged to can cV«
of fruit or vegetable* | 
a patriotic food lQ_ 
measure, her product" 
reserved for civilian uagl 
canned and preserved 
not be purchased or 
g ifts for the army or i 
Missouri division of th<| 
m inistration has anno_ 

Patriotic person* alfi 
country have been off* 
organize workern in th.„ 
ity to supply American i 
and oailora with foml i 
home While thia spirjjl 
precmti d and con.sui.-r*dJ 
worthy, the food a-lmii 
believe* It can be tUr 
channel* tnat will do «  
much for our armed (0 
the allies a* tbougl it I 
vided them with millioaj] 
or iar* of home-pr. -i 

No government d. paii 
permitted to accepi 
without paying for it. 
if home-canned goods 
gaily Ik" bought, th. r  ̂
Mould be impossible, the'i 
m inistration ha* |K>inr*d( 
cause n ( the difficulty 
anc« of small lots w ould i 
the way o f inspect o n . I  
of thi* kind must be ■ >bt 
reasonably large units 
be uniform both a* to | 
enta and container* Wd 
ping apace precious tk 
formity i* doubly impor 
the greatest possible 
may be parked in a givi 
Every additional million( 
filled by housewives f« 
use. however, release u j 
quantity of commercially! 
goods for export.

will always gladly die--for such, 
a flag gcMul men will always nobly j 
live.

To Whom It May Concern

We. the •

do not have um<- to u rite iou :̂ 
!«rs often now. and do uot re- 
ve my mail reguU.r MUiee being 
lisb rn il. I am writing to a

] French girt and it ;ak. . U u n - tiine- 
j f  tang to write in F rench as it 

rsigim l i-iiiii-i < of j -I «w in E n glish Jsbr said she w et  
t o'!i»r-«n. .  Hi < »iiniy, hereby -is te I  m aking m-- some candy to s«-ial, mi 
that we have rr*o.t-it ui f o l l '- .g -  I von --asi’t blam e me for vvirting 
worth eonnty ami in \V«IIih"'»u 'h er. ean yout
for many y -*ars and know tf.e t.-w ;; j 1 sure jr -t hungry fo r sueets, aiu 
know rh- peonio Mill are Vill re w H and! tin K- -t O ik - uimI V. M. A. krep 

led w-tli Judgi j ' tittle for a*. Tb-y ar- the Ih s- 
td knaw of o-;i j lr»* ds (hi soldier* have, 
rtniri- that bt Write in- all the u.-wk r  | tuske 
bussut-wa house y«"ir letters us cheerful as can be. i 

igtoti ami do j -'.ml say. am I the first Chiblress
leslgi

« .

to 'go over the top?* 
t as well stop the Index as 1 
t get it regtiur u-*w.

the base e-uiNof uti this 
ir officers do wot like 
ite wha; we . re doing. 
! . - >«u r.lrijdH

>. J r ,

ut upon our neighbor - 
n t i n t ,  Judge K H 
We further stale that

ItDHAOK lU'B* »K'i"T, 
t o  D. f>th Mneltiiii 

tiun Bn . A. K F
ifr f»« iudit iwiriul

»  n ir  county than K H
shat he has giv- ,-t hi 

■V to the k
i >4 th- fira r
r-Mi i>. ’h*« s 
I -leferr* >1 

| L ~ __ .-Aid Jq .ii
ae,*v ja«

■ Jr . Political Lie Kailad

,, .,n.S HTTATE OF TKXAB 
there! ‘ rif.V TY O F rO lJJN sW O K T H  j 

•xvtij'j I. ^  I*. A * K» ar. hereby state mi 
i-ation] **5 -xrth that I am well and inti- 
f.*r hi- 'aa'-ty ac<|tiaiiitfsl with K, II.

'-A. M . a .*Kfrrr*d| kit wtJhia our
k now --ftp-1 fUFlWf *%M%t
that Jinia. K It. (fjVF h%%
time tu the bety+ if} uu  tirsh tit
m akiug out h!•* If* e
and p.|e-rs wrl iMMIt IMir mrni
tbff alt i be l..«f rut uwi.

M K. MARTIN,
Baptist Mintsier

H ERBERT D\k a RT

j ihstru t Jm iye That I have known 
i bim fur many y ears |w»i and have 
I f-en  nw orntnl w ith him in mane 
i way* * i* l that I have found hun 
t »« my a-wo, lattou to be a rhristian 
: genf d-nmn. That I have never 
j heard him say any vr-.rd >hat lu- 
| -Ic *t*d in any way that he was a 
: supporter af James K. Ferguson 
I for gniernor of tin* slate, on thi

t ’ounty tle rk  ‘ W 'iftf j I have heard him say
JAM » MAIIA.V 

le- -«l Advisor Heard amt
A ttorn ey.

J .  »' N 'K i'M W
F-r»i I b r ; fk u r - ’j.fa * ,.

J  ( irD ;", w i> iM
haft tor the la ader

\ f  NAWK1XH.
I tar M |„ t hnreh, 

•-I'tH-af A-lv i isemnt -

<M-f,.rr entering this <-am(Miigti that 
, h-- ha«l never votnl tor Mr Fargo 

»o*» I recall that a eon*. rsatMMi 
j #4* F»a»l in hts office this past win

ter when am- Mr. Sion! w as pres 
- , n th *  rouverwati.it> ja  l reeall 

i I* a n! a* I now U-tl vr r! to tie, 
lw«l* * Co. tie was telling of having 
qaiki i to the T- weiicrs' iieetitnl

t w m m  s  hoots m the e|>|.idpi 
Son who ar*- -Miiuiia-ut to th- ! ,,r!rt ,M,*‘ miU-on dollars a y  

it d t "r-i" WaiAFund *e  than any gv- -nor ever had. t  
i|Nrilis| to mshc im ir pay men's, ! dwl not (rum it is runversat 

»n*r’ ami ,n» tf,d Cross M” 1 r*?un«l a»«l I -»ow know f

] at*-* said tU«| he ttettevc -vl in giv 
‘ —  '*** th* Ih vn h.« dues and that
Ray \  3Ur Rad Cron S io crip tic  f  erg -—-,t h*>l .hun- mi>r- for th*

i - omni-Ki v hoots ui the «|>{.rttpria 
lion of one mill.on dollars a year

th at 
er«.«tmn

* — __ ,  ------- that
'fa ir  c\|> .rr ,. mi-l rn-nblc Im fgr t iw ke Jiii not h t m l  in

f  ♦  -If I*. • K ii m h I. Trras *b»- * 1-'*. that t» was in any

Soldiers

Farm Service 
Division Facts

J$r*r
sea  ««p|mrier of Governor Fer 

gWanti.
w  L  O R IU R

Mwofi, |n siol sithseribed lief 
uc ihe. JHth dav of tugnst

R K MHRKWtMUI. t
Notary 1‘uhle 

Political Advert is. n»#iii 
se^ovweN stwomn p .laowiuna

1. Organuad in Tebmurr, 1P18

m s  Division of th.- United States 
Err.jiloyuier.t S ir  vie», Department 

of Labor, to ro rk  out tha problems 

of mobilization and distribution of 

farm labor.

2. Works through machinery 

t  each state of the United States 

Employment Service, the United 

State* Public Reserve and United 

State* Boys Working Reserve. 

Has senior examiner in each state 

under State Diroctor of the United 

bu to - Public Service Reserve de 

voting entire time to farm labor 

matters.

S. Co operates with the State 

AgncuRural Agencies, Fourth 

d a  Postmasters. State Councils of 

National Defense and many un 

official organisations for relieving 

farm labor shortage 

"  4. Has demonstrated its prac 

tical efficiency this season by mak 

ing harvest of the second largest 

wheat crop ever produced in this 

coo.itry "sa fe  for democracy.”

Millions of our Allied fighters and still an
other million and more of O U R  O W N j 

fighting boys are “over there.” All these 
millions and millions of civilian populations! 
as well are looking to America for the] 

wrheat, the fats, the sugar and and the mean 
that are to sustain the cause of Democrat:! 
in its fight.

Unless you have heard the call to the fielc 
of France, hear your Government's call totj 
“Soldier’s of the Soil.” If you have hâ  
farm experience find your place in the great] 
agricultural army that Uncle Sam  is mob-1 
ilizing to “carry on and furnish the will] 
that our armies need to bring Victory.

Volunteer today. The need is urgent.

Go to your State l\ S. Farm Service Or] 
ganization, or write to the

Fa rm Service Division
U. S. Employment Sendee
U. S. Dep t ol Labor W. B. WiUou, 

Sec t . Washington D. C.

THIR A D VERTISEM EN T CON TRIBUTED TO THE WINNING OP THE WAR BY

T H E  FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK
SER V IC E WITH SA FETY

&  i- m m - SjB M
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[^ricty of Fish 

ket to Tempt 
on “McbUsbs

o

-■ orr r 
■ lao «ai 
l-rit. h
lor a
Uruwm
•wred 1

Lynh n*h 'hrlmp. crab, 
u tar
C, form "( in .at la »o cool- 
r „ (t iioalihful aa ftah.

jly n iii'ii ih . wwither i»
sinr* w« h a *, form- 

[kahii and can not rhauar
i iu-l-lmlr. ahy not eat 
The nutMlItuUon of (lah 

j • .ii-  a iii'ii
for » itm . when *-•

folliorlilX Kilt he round 
I otuik.i Sp.nl»li mack 

r*d «n»pi>.r, a*-a pth*-. 
Klil.j trout. rioiunl.r. 

JgH  water cal. -Irani, salt 
, trtwk. - halibut, buffalo, 

bit-, -irlpwl mw plk**., 
- >nt«l flah. black

A S«at
But

apockla
wall d 
anionic 
•a a b* 
Jor lo
Irouoiu
la l ha I
Iu Itrkl 
(inito-a 

T h . 
haa nu 
flab f 
of takli 
fa*i.»t 
n m i a 
Thajr a 
Ih* au 
fumla i 
a poiiu 
I* allci. 

1-1 mil
oll.rtui
-  im Ilu 
(tali ra 
hook oi
• pt-ar I

Tbr
Inh.rlli
temlcil
and i>«* 
of lib- 
ot lira*

kerai on M arket
er»i - on ihe market 

lurid-' fi-wbv louklna. urla- 
a ih a in-nmae of u i--al I 

Jkaaar- wan. WMIe tb««. 
Rgrui- i ruh an- uauallx 

k n ‘< in- <ha( (her. will 
I au|>i>l> the demand al -i'

ll* »lurply puli-led.
■ iha[—I tail "nat'-id* the 
lot wtdih II I* abundant 

Thiwe mi lb . market 
WillI-- It-- :. • 

M e n  near the tropics. I 
êrili !.ir«e *»-hoola. r.-<-d 
Bar fish. e» pee tally nu-u !

m vr ii In May oft the i 
bnh - * While their
strenialy *inall. they arq . 

V *lx i>ound flah wilt ] 
. I  eax». 

kina. a lav on--- ot < 
be ;• -in-1 art of ..-
|tb*- l i- - iu-r ni«-thi-d i!i»i 

i lone ua imaalbl.-. 1 here 
Ktrr fish. They - a- 141 >1 

I rbH.t. - rah* and ahrlnip 
in nhallow water an-1 

Ilu i'm -I for 1 In- 1 --al
11-- ..... ilin-M t -■  *•

arfare of th. water.
(rd ve* pike la a Kama flea 
I prat- 'illotia; he can make 
at rqual to a frm-h water 
an k-*p • tear of the water 
not hav# * long exienaton.

|
alnui-it as good a* the - 

! It be*i to ua* pr oper can- ! 
pov 1 j:. Ill from Hi- hook 
) la vicious. They ar- ver> 
m  The meat ui the sea 
land well flavored. Musi 

bit tn the mnrkei It flow

Junafii
. The 

ihe Jon 
It mak< 
o f Hie 
piarn-

’.■ .I "•
taken 
only .1 
site la I 
a largi
eyes, 
or nn 1
known 
'Ifb w 
aigftta
qrouj-e

urday, 
to the
wife m

r la Toothsome.
Happen- are an exception 
«plng fish. They rre S 
ftali and are cau thl by 

X* far out at MS, and H 
|»i <l.i "r n - uiik <*/ rr- n 

ih lo puy fur a trip 10 
II nr*
pa l >-■  I'.-tn i; d I '  • 1
1 tl 1 trout

ran r a a apery, on la a fa 
tee I fhh; It la probably 
I for 1 lac moarv on 1 1 

I l» ■ i t " l - i i  ri,i- - •>
I'osalbly It baa mon

te mon-f than the wait
r - lll l l '-  f i l l n

Waver
I* loo bony, but It la u

' > 1 ii.- h T lie'- arc

Iwo po
the bo 
bowl o 
Ihe apj 
Uy In 
I lie fa 1 
puainda 
made I 
■  weei 

Molii 
den an 
ri-lurn- 
enre I 
Ih. fJ 
John N 
Wllltai 
gan. 1 
hums; 
K. A. I 

Thq 
were 
bandlli 
for a r 
dualrle 
sf Itiae

Tew
fur assortment of c< 

ktunate in placing 
[an the present win

|3* inch laJT*ta, g nn 
quality at p*r yard .

|36 inch m assail na. good 
colon at par yard .

|3€ inch Silk Poplin, all 
c°lor»,par yard ___

D  lntb °v org .tU  Crapi 
quAbty. p«r y a ft

I Ae inch Fancy silks, !« 
“  Ptr yard f l  76 lo

tMPHIS

.-a



and still an-
>UR OWN!

All these 

i populations] 
rica for the] 
id the tv. ri| 

De m o cn ci

to the Hide 
nt's call for) 

n have hâ  
in the gieat] 

irn is mob-1 
sh the will] 

ietory.

irgent.

Service Or-1

A N K

[N EI* GOODS K0| 
I'HE.

F r ^ r v w , 
Accepted for A, 

Navy.

hough the Anu-rtu 
i» urged to can PV<
lit or vegetables 
triolic food l0lI 

ure. her product 
•ved for civilian «  
d »nd preserved 
e purchased or x  
for th« armv or _  
»urt division of th«J 
tration has amiota 

It riotic persons til 
try have been of* 
Idle workers in thL 

supply American) 
Horn with food pr, 

While t h i» vpir 
pted and considersdj 
hy. the food admit 
Ices It can be tur 
lel* tnat will do «, 
for our armed fa 

Hies as though it i 
them with mdlion^ 

,rs of home-pr. i 
government dept., 

itted to accept .my 
>ut [laving for ,■  

me-ca»n«d goods 
be bought, th. r „ 

i be impossible, the! 
tration has po n t 9  

nf the difficulty! 
o f sm all lo ts  \w.uldi 
-ay of inspection, 
is kind must l>. ,,H 
mably large ur■:>, u 
liform  both a- to 
and containers Wtf 

space preciou sH  
ty is doubly impor 

greatest possible 
be packed in a givi  ̂

additional million) 
by housewives fgL 

however, release u) 
tity of commercially) 

for ex p o rt.

[Variety of Kiik 
ie\ to Tempt
on "M e a tie r
i i • • i i # I

■ fynh riah. shrimp, crab*
I tifll*'*, • **>
I) (drill "I meat Is so root- | -  - - ----; —  » "»mioii. iroiu
UI(I besllhful »  fish. «•#- ! " »li< t.u mill >>i>M «. -leak 
all) shea tha waathrr Is Moundecs ran b.- louad u 
pas. Slnrs ws hats form- j 0'I**thk*. Th.
hibit and ran not t-hanc* i J * * " ! '  • * “ 11 *•»•*• matt While il..-*,.

io siiUilenly. why not eat J , ' * n •ccastonally Im- taken „ I
Tbr •ubslltullon of fish j "«»k ur In a *n- |

>|>eur th.-m
The Houml.r J  

tnherltad a m  , ..
U-ml.il th.ii In 
Still he Ilk,- nf ■ r 
nf III.- rhcincmi i 
ol tlettenerar)

utMtilntton of fish 
ton  means a to ear 

s lima a hen sra
Tseed It

twin* will be found 
ket Spanish mark 
d -ns piter, pike,

j ,  k flotindei
■  •si' ssii-r cal. drum, sail 

fi 1 halllml. buffalo 
-trlped sen pike, 

iiuisel fish, black

gltrel on Market
uk.r.'l I* on the mnrkei 

sldr fliwbv looking. urlft- 
I slth a piotnise of u real 

H O  man. While tpeee 
St ut eil lull an’ usually 
N seems that (here will 

I tnppl) the detitainl al .14 
■ d It a sharply pointed, 
r ahaped tail suia -at* the 
I ol which ll Is abundant 

Those on the market 
Boalaiaoa While tin

waters near the tropica, 
rtb -it large schools, feed 

tthrr fl*h. especially men 
n n  In May off the 

iRk 1'arollt.a. While their 
Wr.'iicl) small, they at* 

A sit pound flail alii 
> eggs.

.jtpunu la a favorite of the 
jwur o fine art of i-.it 
[the Hi t her method .x*t 

possible There 
Ibe'l, Tli ') • r ... 1

>. crabs ami shrimp 
,»■ ! • watei u,-’

I la the mud for their fmjg. 
It* ran sniuetlmaa be -eei 

Ice of the wat. r. 
res pike Is a came flr.i 
((■ nitons; he can make 
sptal to a frosh water 

kleap , lear of the water 
tat hate •  long extension, 

t bold of (he lute he makes 
almost an good as tbs 

III best to ui*> proper ervu 
drills him front the hook. 

[ I* vil lous. They »r ter) 
■ ■  The. meat u. tin- 
I and well flavored. Most 

t') cn the market Is frout

• • s
It Toothtomo.

Upper* ure an exception 
rvptnx floh. They are a 
•tab and are caurht b> 
tr far out at sea. and H 
I data for n yang of tmu 
tuh to pay for a trip to 
prv*' ut they s«Ji for Zj 

d bp i the demand la aec-- 
!•'' 1 ire ,.t

wi,t to*person Is a fa 
Klcrd fish, It Is probably 
»b for tie mine', on the 
la :t f ivorlte with the col- 

I'osslbly it tuts more 
tnonef (ban rhe mil 

tat! th«re la little differ 
vor
la too bony, but It la a 

»»ored flab. The- are

toon* the 
meat is of excwUam

• be usual way la to

a .T"od era in pi 
Nature aureP 

hould swim upt 
•tsh. hut hia hi 

dm Into a curb

Junofiah Steak Escsllont.
The lane eat fish mi the market Is 

the Juneflsh; it weighs »i pounds; but 
It makes eacollet)t steak This risk Is 
of tpe large ktm! and there are 
ptgm i*. and dwarf* lu the family i 
anuuletit speefute" that has over hr |  
taken weighed t i  pounds. There are 
only a few example- of the sm.iller 
slae taken tt I* an immense fish with 
a large xapltu mouth and ferocious 
eyes. It is someumes railed the black 
or mrro de lualln. but is famllur't 
known as tha black Jewftah. In sdeu 
llflc works It Is known as garmps 
a t  rim. It would mu>ih that black 

I grouim, !s the mure sppniprlale uam«

, j S t u d i e d  Prolilem of : 
!• S u p r  Kalion for |

• lilHK * * • • • • 0 0 0 0  •

(
• l lvfl i  n 0 o o n o a s o a  •

BACKING UP OR 
BKCKIN6 OFF?

w.t.g
By the way, Mr. Buni- 

nc*o* Man. arc you backing
up those home boy* who 
are in the service or are 
you bucking olT from 
them ?

Ie yodr place of busi
ness u W ar Saving* Stamp 
Kales Agency? Do you
keep VVS.S, on hand all 
the tim e? Do you try to 
sell these bond* for the 
Government ?

Tan you look the fath 
er* and mol hem of these 
hoys squarely in the eyes 
and say you are doing ev
erything you can to help?

There are a good many 
stars in the windows in 
your town. Some of them 
are going to be turned to  
gold by *  Hun bullet. Does 
that make any difference 
to you?

If you are interested in 
your county, if you care 
for those hoys, then keep 
War Savings Stamps in 
your store ami sell thi n 
Tell yourVlei kx to |>olite.y 
suggest the purchase of a 
War Savings Stamp til 
their customers.

Try it. You’ll see those 
Iwnds being nek! if you get 
I ehind them and try to 
sell them.

—r PROFESSIONAL CARDSQUALIFIED STAMP YOUR W. S. S. 
PLE06E W. 0. MAYES

Eye, Ear .Noag and Tbraat
OrKICH CADW KL1 . ItT 1 1 ,1)1 M l 

Hour* 0  to 1 3  and 1  to A

Dr. T. L. LEWIS 
tlcat tit

Over Pickaa Drug Store No. 2 
Meuiphi'-. Tcxax

Dr J . 8  WIOOINS 
Masseur

O K K Jl’ K at Mrs. H P R A D L IN O K
Hours S to 6 — Glowed Sundays. 

I'hotM- 1 5 2 .

M ISS MARCIA KATE ARNOLD
Piano Teacher

STUDIO HIGH SCHOOL HDD . 
Fall Term Kcgitut Kept. 2, 191# 

Telephone tV

K fd (Vom

. t r . . ? . 1: ’ , . ? - ...............................“ " r r ^ r  ,?;■ - « » »
■ W a yuArtvr vtuliei |8oufA*|■

v  “  " " - r r . : rpared to mackvrai.
• • »

•P»w)kl*d*tru!!t,rr| ,M>, "• " '“'"•'I »hr 

d*"“ her.
fcv trZ o L t. V '° ° k “k'°"  •  *»rM of

•Mato-oxrttln* daltcac-ln ‘
The ahaaphci prt.,t b , ;

ha. many uf . hr J -  1 ^  ’

m . bu' r " 1 “•» i* tb-faatoat Whan rightly reduced to !
—  .11 of th. boaaa X T * , ,

th . gulf Halibut .omcw rran, •■ _.«! 
forul. aud th. .teak lor 
•  pouud Jack salmon, from tin, g,,lf.!

"vVhat reason have they to hop* 
that tbc-jr cun gaiu adiulaslon to tha 
auiart net J"

"Kefora they were umirted each of 
them denied In at least a dlixeu Ire 
t~rvt«w» tb it  they were ctiguged.

M Y  T H E
[PRESIDENT!

Show your mottle by puttutg 
your metal in United States
Government W ar Savings 
StanqiK. Dollar mark your'W . 
>.S Ph !ge The price of vic- 
lory is the price of these 
Treasury bond?. Dig down 
dec a id  dig up. Pay the 
Pledge, quickly.

M IC K IE I A Y S

Not a* n rule or a > *ti!attoi, n 
uv*.1 aa a service rule, the :1talr . 
•u.iilsirators ot th, slxlii ton. at 
i onfrrenc-t tu Meni;ihis, Verji o-a S 

, krday, July 2 7, l.st, ned with tut - I - 
to the r**eoitiuiert'lail„ii that t e li 
wile might aedve her problem of t 
two pounds a ni("il)i aagar ratiou- 

, the home by pl.t hi.: the ope-i s i 
I owl on the taM- ut bitakf i-l « 
the apportlonm-at for the w bn!» fa 
liy In the bowl uud tt.ui I at. it 
tile family to tudp theraeelve-. m i 
mat utter each day to b, colic, t»d ■ 
made Into war paaltie. to gratify t 
• tvert tooth.

Monday mnrnln : \dntli Istrator 
den and R. K. Crow, his first ., ■ ! '
rMurned from Memphis The rot;! 
care in Tennessee was attended 
tho following State sdnilu’-'. - 
John ,\l Parker. I ouM-nt H. .* 
Will la it s, Arksnsaa. Hr. M. !V *, 
gull. Tennessee. 0 . It Ann*, id 
bona; P. M Hardy, Mlssl dp.-l i 
E. A. Hade*. Texas,

ThA prlnrlpal subjerlr. for d' u . 
were uniform san k- rul- n-i 
handling of sugar and flour; del.', 
for a new program on cotiou seed . 
dustrles. and the question uf a sl.t 
wt Ingpcrtors

-**531(1. tNE seiwT vou <k
S T k T E M tN f.......... S U R E  l
\ME KNOW N6B 3000 FEtt"
It AM’ iM fe N O  TO H v —

fHE FtftfAS Wt UUN OOU 
PAPER an' ink tUOM KNOW

VVE’ aE  QOOO, b u t  w e  g o t  
to  PAN Em EVEBV TmiBTV 

S k T v  d a n s  j e s t  t h e  
S * nv6, s o  vne g o t t a  o-it  
OOB MONEN WHEN it ’s  OOE 

-t o o , e «  NGE C A N 'T  PU 
. Ouft B i l l s  , SEE '

Look Out For

W c desire to warn the people of Chil
dress and Hall counties of an eleventh- 
hour letter from Wilbarger county. 
This is unfair, lor it gives no man a 
chance to make corrections. 1 he let
ter may not be mailed, but if you 
bear ol one get it and deliver it to 
Judge Cockes friends.

V o t e  r i g h t — - V o t e  f o r

H. CO CK E  i

D i s t r i c t  J u d g e

Tew Fall Silks W e are ready to show you a very unusual collection of 
Silks for a town the size of Memphis.

fur assortment of colors, designs and patterns will meet the demands of the most discriminating shopper. W e were 
rtunate in placing our order early for silks of all kinds and we can today sell you high grade silks at slightly more

bn the present wholesale prices on them.

|36 inch ttkffaU, *  numbar on* 
qwlUy t i  p«r yard _____  .

|M inch mexigline, good quality. ail 
tolon at p«r yard ......... ....

|,c *»ch Silk Poplin, all good dark 
^W i.por yard

I #  inch Ooorfotta Ortpos, th* boat 
quality, par yaM

130 inch Paney nlk*. Forty pieoo*.
“  P*r yard $1 78 lo

S1.7S
$1.75
$1.2a

$2.00
$ 2 .5 0

Wr have also received this week some three or four doxrn ladies fall coat suits in the Bischof line. Every 

garment made of all pure wool materials. They arc very reasonable priced at from $25.00 to $62.75
a

Wr arc also just in receipt of a big assortment of ladies' Blousccraft waists at from $5 00 to $10.00. 

blvcry waist in this lot is as nicely finished as the best dressmaker would finish them. They are not a 

flimsy, makeshift line of garments but are iutended for the trade who appreciate perfection in style, qual

ity and finish. New goods arc arriving daily in every department in this store.

■

e m p h i s

Greene Dry Goods Company
"The Big Daylight Store"

_
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8UMMXB FASHIONS

Fashion Whispars Hints of Au

When tin- trying hot days oi 
July have paaacd and the »hecr 
frock* of organdie ami voile have 
nerved their purpose of keeping 
many cool during the intense heat, 
and although they are still appre 
eiated for their admirable effort 
they are given second plaee in the 
thoughts of their owners and they 
g race fully abdicate their lofty 
poaitiou in favor of the new fall 
styles.

- I f  *J

hy fashion. They tend to give 
long, slender lines to those who 
have not that tendency in their
figures, in short they are an ideal 
I'BiniMlflage. The dress illustrated 
is developed in uavy blue serge 
with black satin ; a combination of 

( high esteem in the prevailing dic- 
i tates of la inode.

Rsappaarauct of Draped Skirts
History repeats itself, and I'm 

'sure fashion does the same, hor 
lo! the draped skirt ia with us 

1 again. The smartest women in 
j Paris feel inereasingly at home in 
thia graceful adaption of the long,

; narrow, taperng silhouette Lurile 
is showing an exceptionally good 
looking afternoon dress in gray 
ami red brown marquisette, with 
a collar and vest of white organdie 
and the skirt is draped up tight 
on the left aide. The peg-top is 
another phase of the draped skirt 
which is being shown extensively 
just now. This particular style 

swenis to have a saev individuality 
i,bout it whieh sort of solicits then 
defies your attention. Somehow 
one must be piquant to wear it A 
pleated panel of contrasting ma 
ferial at the front of the skirt 
trims the peg top dress illustrated 
which is developed iti satin and 
Georgette,

An Indispensable Comfort
When women found themselves 

working in canteens and standing

wrapped up their pride completely 
iu their wiser judgment, and be
took u|kmi themselves the low mili
tary beela. Thcae were found so 
comfortable and desirable that 
their adoption was inataneous and 
permanent. No (topular have they 
proven that cue sees them exclus
ively for street wear and even 
with afternoon dresses, with high 
heela making their appearance on
ly at some imrticular occasion.

Simple Coiffures 
Oh. the joy of a season of 

straight smooth, hair dressing! 
The woman who is not endowed 
with curly locks appreciates it lo 
the utmost. Oone are the woes of 
curl papers ami hot irons. She 
may now arrange her hair without 
the slightest difficulty aud always 
look well. Only those who cannot 
poaaibly wear their hMir other than 
waved should cling to the costutm . 
High coiffures are favored and the 
loose pompadour is appearing I 
again The lltteovenilg of 11st* | 
ears is an excellent opportunity! 
to display attractive earrings. The 
shops an* showing some very odd , 
and clever designs and stones un- 
hcard of before are making their 
appea ranee.

, 7
M s *

Panel* a Pavonte feature
..N ever have women considered j 
their clothes from the angle whieh J 
they now scan their wardrobe As 
most are doing war work. many 
pre-war non-essential* such as con
servation. practicability ami cost 
are now dominant factors in the 
determination of the extent ami 
quality of one a wearing apparel. 

Another Conservation Measure 
A wise person once said. "T here 

is always a w ay." and Daiuc Fa*h- 
ion found it by combining material 
of silk with wool to reduce the; 
quality of the latter, in a dress to 
its minimum Ami promptly to; 
the rescue came the moot-no s i  ng 
panels which are developed in' 
woolen material, with the greater 
part of the dress, the waist, the 
skirt, and sireves developed in 
some silk or satin fabric. And. 
mdnd. those panels are quite the 
most graceful feature HJtUctinnrd

w* I n

the moat part of the day, they im
mediately came to the eoneluaiou 
that high French heels were not 
the last word iu comfort. So they

Canteens to Cheer Soldiers

St. Isniis. Aug. 21.-—'The Amer
ican Kcd t'rnss has in nperntn n 
TOO canteen stations on the -.ail- 
way imes of this country at.d at 
embarkation points to furnish rc- 
Iresh'ncnti to culiatcd men wlien 
t u 'eling through the country, it 

auiuMiuecd today.
The canteens in the Soothursl 

rn i Division of the K.sl < ross, 
which includes Missouri. Knuaas. 
Arkansas. Oklahoma aud Texas, 
have Im-cii increased in number iu 
the last twcuty days.

These canteens, which ••hecr the 
soldiers ami sailors on their way to 
France, will be maintained until 
after the last of the Ameneun 
soldiers have returned from the 
war, in order to cheei them ami 
show the appreciation of ihe civ 
iliati population for the work they 
have done.

The Atnerirau Krd Gross. on ap 
proval of the Surgeon General of 
the l'nitcii States -Army and th 
Secretary of War has uudertakeii 
to erect at each of the base and 
general army hospitals in this 
country a small building as a re
creational center for urim nurses, 
Tl leap buildings include a large as
sembly room and smaller root, s 
for use a* a library, a sewing roots, 
a laundry and a kitchen

MR. COCK
MR. FERGUSOI

August
I, W M stout, of Kstelline, Hall county. Texag make the following voluntary -t| 

with reference to R. If. Cocke .lr.. of Collingsworth county :
I.ast winter. (1 think it was iu January), me and my son, rloyd Stout, weut lu 1 

ton to attend to Floy’s questionnaire, ami wh.le here we went to Mr. t o<-kc * "(fid 
Oreah was present then- in Judge Cocke's office, and was talking with ( oeke ukg 
Governor'* race. Judge Cocke made this statement to Mr. Oreah in my preacm 
son has done more for the common people than any other Governor we have etv\ haj."]

I am perfectly willing to put this in the form of an pffidavit, but at this tine- tbeg 
notarx within several miles of me to take my with

(Signedi W. M STOUT.

Mr. Cocke’s Explanation
He sava that at the time Mr. Stout and Mr Oreah were in tils office lie had ju«|l 

from making a speech to some school teacher*, and was telling Mr. Oreah that in >hu 
le* had told the hers that ' Mr Ferguson had ihm.- more for the common school* tf| 
other Governor we had ever had."

Your Attention is directed to that part 
Stout’s statement where he says they wj 
talking about “Our Governor’s Race."

JU D G E  N A B E R S  H A S  N E V E R  V( 
E D  F O R  N O R S U P P O R T E D  MR. FI 
G U S O N  A T  A N Y  T IM E ; O N  T 
C O N T R A R Y  H E  H A S  D EN O U N C  
MR. F E R G U S O N  R O U N D LY .

—
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A N H E U S E R -B U S C H , S T .L O U IS .
The universal popularity of Bevo made it necessary to erect this building 
the largest of its character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26 
acres. A basement 30  feet nigh containing 13 tracks each to accommodate 
ten freight cars. Will employ 2 ,5 0 0  people and have a  bottling capacity of 
o*o .million bottles daily, equal to car loads, on an eight hour day basis.
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You Can’t Volunteer
Except in the Cavalry

Volunteer enlistments,in all branches of 

the Army and in the Navy and Marines have 

been stopped by an order from the W ar De

partment pending the passage of the new 

draft law.

The State Guards both in the Infantry and 

Cavalry continue to enlist men to fill their 

quotas but will probably not be able to to so 

after they are Federalized. If you wish to 

go as a volunteer the cavalry offers, per

haps, the last chance.

If interested see the officers of the local 

troop.
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The Memphis Democrat
J«rry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers
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U ati-m l i t  m iH u l i-la... m a ile r  a t the |*«tufl<v a t M im i'l ik  T r»»>  untler 
tb< a r t  of t 'o n ji i e u  ul M arch 3 , 187V.

ADM'RTISINO KATES
lHaplay a ilr r r t la lu f  15 c m ta  |h*i  iih !o eutumu u iia a tn * . r t r h  liw rrtlnu.
V tO M a la o a l c a n t*  H  Wi |**r m onth.
Ixxh 1 rradtra, atuvni: iio ** llru u , our m i l  |»r wool. all Initials 

number* count aa vronla. I uuut tru WNO for rarli hradilif Ui Mark I? |a‘
I 'in ia  of tbauk*. ubltuailra, nw lallu at. e tc . uu* caul 1*er wool 

charge fair church. lodgtc, club or ether aluitbar auuoniiceuieiita. except « haul 
Ibrjr derive r tt tM b  therefruiu. No advert Urtueut Will bo lakwi for >eaa than ( 
tweut.v live crut* fount the word* auii i*cnd cash with ropy unto** >»*•

Mia
urdav

i Mona Unsa 
from  m arket

returned Sat- C harlie SirapawiB r u s t  in Sunday 
I from Haigtey, N. M.

*Y«- S la to if M illrr ft Coiii|»any 
fo r W c*tinghou *e K leetric  fan* in 
halt W eather.

Sec Slaton Miller k  Company 
for Wautuiirho'iM’ Klcitrie faun iui 
hot weather.

The
o f

H ig h -
Th e  L u b r ic a n t  
That Resists Heat

t«

b a re  an advertising account with th i* p*|"-r
----------------- rtow it*l'B'*CRIf*TtON WHCP 

One Year. $U H l. Kt* llaaakN « *  i-e*u» . I u o *  Month* 5% cent*

Mr. am) Mvt. \Vtllar*l MtT’ath- 
rina* and •-lulltaa-ii o f K stclliuc were 
here M outlay

Com m issioner Jn o . K Barnet 
(vitelline, was here yesterday 
a short while.

M Y  T H E
IAN ELEVENTH HOUR

LETTER TO VOTERS

A large stock  o f B aby 
aitiI G o c a r t*  at 
Com pany.

B u ff* i
Jalaton-Miller

G ro er Holm* visited re lativ e* 
and frienda at W ellington  aeveral 
■ lav* th i* weak.

Whm you i 
U mean. .  
wAd by i  f

wants hi* cuatomm to have the aafe tt and baat oU that can be«
Veedol la unlike ordinary oil because tt la made by the Fa 
wtm '» give* VetYel its rrmartsaU# heat-mawing and wsar rru.tu
Veedoi rraieta beat, doee not evaporate quickly, and doaa aot ( 
will reduce yo»ir operating *’ P»nae by deersaftag mliment , 
iruxr of fnetkon and wear. Try it the neat tuna ywi aaad e

J A D E  IN 
H1NDENBURG LINE

* 1  » 2
™ L I

CROWDED CONDITION IT
RAILROADS EXLPLAINED

Judge Cocke Warns Votara That 
U ttar Will Ba Sant at 

Elavanth Hour

K 8. Greene returned from St 
Ichim Saturday where he purobe* 
i>d hit fall atoek.

Tall* Why Train* Are 
Crowded And A*ks the Co

operation of Pabbc

Complaints have reaeheil 
from time to time of overcrowded 
train* and umvatisfaetory eondi

•hi.lg. R II. Cooke. Jr ., of Wel- 
IH ’-Nin, tr»* in ('hildreas, Monday 
Vvenirg for about two hours. He 
Jra.r.e to confer with members of 

I is tvrr.paign committc in this city. 
" I t  ’ a* learned Mouday morn 

m<'j in f that three thousand il-eent en- 
* > lopes had been brought to Child j 
re** to be ad'loM d to voters of

Mrs. Claude Roberts came up 
front KatvNine Tueoday to visit 
relative* a few day*

If you want to borrow money, 
see d^w ritr, T. B. Norwood,

Memphis. Texa*.

tions prevailing in some aeet-on* of j t ’hildtes* and Hail . ounty,”  stat
the eountry in passenger train ser-1 ed Judge Cocke. ’ The envelop-

While praying for peaee don't 
i fail to pay your part for war. Uo-

deent your W. S. S. pledge*

A large stock of Baby Buggy* 
and Go-carts at Slaton-Miller k 
Company.

John Bu*«ell. of Kstcllline, was 
a Memphis visitor yesterday II" 
expect* to be off to war soon.

Mr. C. H. Webster was eleeted 
mayor and Mr. Frank Houston was 
eleeted alderman for wan! one

Also Mobil# Oil*. Ooodyaar 
art at your tarriea

Millar and Batavu

Tourist Garagi
1,100 Pruonor* and 

Taken Binoa J t t l j  
E ig h te e n th

360 Pul

G. A. SAGER, Prop.

2d.—The 
Li retreat

expected 
on the

MEMPHIS.

Au«
|en*'r«
1̂ ., begun. The retire 

,trd by the »maahtug 
r jd  Hntiah gains during 
I few d*> ». »»» Progress 

whol< Somme front t*»-

lb'fore buying a stove se*- the 
Aleaxar Range, uses eoal and oil. 

HJaton-XIiller ft Compati.v.
nee. I feel eertain that then- are | e* were aildreaavd in a private re* 
frounda for some of the**- eoas /idonee from a speeial list of Hall 
plaints, but 1 am Mire the puJIie eonnty voter* and list especially' 
will be interested to know *hat the prepami for Childress county, 
reason* are twofold; | “ I learned,”  stated J u d g e *

First, the great number of trooim jtW ke, “ that the envelopes are to 
now being handled over the .artons lie seat to Vernon and there a let- 
railroad* between the hon.< * and|ter inserted in them and will be 
the eantonawuts, between tie  ,li f - , rustled out ju»t on the eve of the

Before buying a atove see the 
A lea/ ar Haiur.*. u*m e«*r.l and oil. 

Slaton Miller ft Cnmpam

Any amount of money, large or 
small. T. B. Norwood hsa what yon 
want Sp«- or write him at Memphis

Iften. h First and Third 
re keeping constantly
i the Herman rear guards ' 
4«li ii rc niHietinir h>*avy

The Democrat R/.i
are iiiNieting 
th*- retreating Oer

Mr K. O. Blaeknhare. of llstel 
j line, was here Monday attending 

h noetingof the Coi»n*v Ih'ii.o* -at- 
.ie  K-eeutive < < nim'itet-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Franks havej 
reeeived a *ar<t from their *011 j 
Corporal Karnest Frank* telling! 
of hi* safe arrival in Fram e.

fere lit cantonment* and tkt u tO| election . The intent must be to 
the seaboard, is  making extraor-jput out *omethiuf very damaging

«

dinary demand* upon the nesa-n«-1 or the mailiug list* 
**r ear and sleeping ear e^uipme it I have been doetnred

rnuld
that

of the country. This has caused a i friends will not get a letter. How-

Mr. R. W RohiioMUi and family
of Wellington, aceompanied by 
Mr*. T. M. Stansell. spent the day 
here Moudav with relative*

We carry an iip-ti>-«late line of 
gent*' furnishings, iurluding the 
Wilson Brother*’ Khirta.

I.. McMILLAN, O. K. Tailor j

M ,

aeare.it,' of day eoaehea and sleep
ing car* which it *  imoastM 
remedy immediatrl.v

ever. 1 have learned that some of 
to X he letters will rvae^ my frieuda) 

| and I will get one within thirty
For 

farm *.
-Several improved 

with gra»* |e*»e.
Secondly, the inert-used >1 ruae.LI minute* a 

•ipon track anti tearminal facilities destination
for the trana(MMtatiou of the tre *wer the letter anil will have a 
11 endon* amount* of eoai. fo-*l • hundred automobiles to carry the 
supplies, raw materials, and oth- r • answer to every voter in each 
things required tor military and ' county in which the letters are

. . .  / I crop* of frj.YOO to $40.00 per acrefter they reach their ’ .. v ( r v l ,  ! ..
11 1 • »  prepared to an- , (M .  I J  V - . - .Oalhart. Texa*.

Mrs. tireer and daughter ami 
little grand daugtiter returned to 
their home at Cnpperal Tuesday 
night after a visit with Mr*. M.j 
J .  Ilolnt*. Mrs G reer'• daughter.

n

naval operations as well as for 
the support of the civil |>o;ihlation 
of the eountry, force th< Irrgest 
(Wwiblr eurtamieut of psueliger 
tram service. The movti eu'a of 
troop- ami war material* are. of 
"•orw , of paramtmnt ih'[mii lai.re 
and must be given at all tiun-s *he 
right of way.

It waa hoped that the increase 
■n pnaranger rate* reeentlv ma«lr 
woul.l have the wholesoin- e je c t
qt  r**li

II

Hit

i* 'innerfsmari post e.g»-r 
roughout the eountry. 
er the m ia h r  of piwrti- 
• ravel, th*- greater th" 

f locomotive* a id  e lfs  
tge- the aeiount of track I 
mil Irililiea tht will to" 
e»*»ntial tr*- ■;> ami war

The small 
gar* who 
numb*. ■ 
end th * L 
and ten.* 
freed for
■rtrrmi* are. of eonrae, paramount 
importanee and must be given at 
all tunes the right of way
• Among the many duties of the 
American public at this time is 
the dnti to refresin from traveling 
tinnee«mard.« Kvery ma t w.*m 
an and ehdd who can avow! u*. ig 
paasrnyei • rams t this tir should 
•to so. | aniestlv hope th jt they 
will do so. Not only wit) they lib 
•r*t ws-rtial It .-••■ sport, f.o* lae
ilitrns wh> h »r> r -----nan for war
purposes hut they will save monei 
•kvh they ran invest m Libert v 
I loud* and thereby help themselve 1 
as well as their country . ami th-* 
fewer who travel, the more sml|» 

|  train service will Is 
add that cwmast-nily with 
»t demands of th" war.

being made 
ion te 

•moiuti

mailed.
“ I have played the game fa ir; 

have msde speeches so that all ran 
hear, it was on the eve of the ttrst 
primary thet the saniine letter was 
mailed and this time we had our 
advume forew on gnanl and we 
Imir caught the enemy and will 
I.ill hi* rhrrge or charges. 1 at* 
g un? to play fair if I lose.”  stat
ed Judge I ’o -ke.

Judge Cm-ke waa #eeompanit*d 
to ( ’hiMresa by a number of Well
ington friend* -Childre*» Index.

.(P olitical advertisementt

Mr. M. J .  Holms ami daughter. 
Mum Mildred, accompanied by' 
-Mrs. Holm* mother. Mrs. 11 S. 
tJreer. of Coppcral. Texas. Viaited 
Wellington Thursday of last week.

W<*-uow h iv r ‘.’JO suiLi and ltHl 
tt-.iiisi-r* in our dim- to select from 
If von are looking for values, it 
will pay you well to ace them be
fore yon buy. MiMII.LAN

Cheap money to loan on Fitruw 
and Kam-hf's. Vendor * lien not
es bought und extended. If yon 
are interested it will pay you to 
see US ORCNHY BROS

Mr. J .  II. Harper of Carey wa* 
'lere > ester*lay retnmiug home
from a trip to secure pasturage for 
atoek. pasture* in that seetimi hav
ing given out her a Use of the dry 
weather.

Memphis ha* experienced the 
hottiwt weather of the summer dur
ing the past week. Ke|inrt* indi
cate that the excessively hot 
weather has severely affected 
crops.

OOOD ADVICE

A Memphis Citizen Gives Informs 
tton of Encalaaa Value.

Secretary McAdoo. who is direct.* 
or general of the railroad* a  h r ’

Judge A. C. Iloffrnan. and family 
returned yesterday from a visit to 

j Johnson ami Tarrant counties. 
Hr say* that the crop prospects 
aro very poor between here ami 

I Fort Worth.

Mi-sars. N iehoL and Robinaou. of
tfovemmrnt control, ha* issued an 1 Vernon, proprietors of the Vernon

When y»u auffer from backache, j 
llaeflaches. dirtties. i.er* oumicv- 
L '-el weak, languid, depressed, j 
Have annoying nniary disorder* 
lk> you know what to dot 
Home Memphis ^ iiple do 
Head th-- statemei.t that fallow*. 
It'a from a Memnhis eiticen. 
Testimony that can be inveati 

gated.
Mrs < ha* (»rrn. N. Kigtith St..! 

say*; ” 1 am glad to rcrotamemt 
Dfum's Kidney Pills for the groat

in ter that cotu|M-n»*tioii r - u 
juries shall he paiil only tu the in- ; huauie** 
itm-d |M-r*fgi* and not their l*c  1 ■*------- *-

Record, were her* yesterday on a

On* <>f the g***HI results of tiav-
•rnin -i 1 control of the ra lroed* 

is the Hinpreeaion of -he dsuiagc- 
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against I tie railroads.

hiunness viait. They expresaed 
theriselvro a* pleas*-,) with Mem /IASphis and conditions. /l VI

Dr F. II. Rvwin rotnrinsi Tnes / k nday from a month’s stay in Mia- 
*ouri coming through overland in 
a ear. !!•• *ny* tliat crops in this 
»eeti*m. Collinawortb and HaH aro
much the heat he found. He will vQi J
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of wool and the eountry'* prndue-, 

year will he 2bO.'KM).(MN)(n>n this

Mr*. S. L. Crandall. Miss Mamie 
Russell and lliune Russell were 
hero torlay from Kstrlline. Mr*. 
Crandall is m charge of the Red !

W e are bidding for y< 
business. Our prices
based on Quality, Ser 
These two principles hat 

made the name
“  C A M  E  R O N
imply all that is good in

rail effort* of the German 
aju.,1 to Stem  the Fram 
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, m reserves, the allied line 
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I whole front. With 
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nird aero** the old Sou 
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|MHimU i-onaequrntly no wool will Cross work at Katelline uiul report* 
go into clothing for civilian* this lhat the organisation there in turn I 
yaar. Haul L ew i*'Pm  well, l ’nit,-, I ling out a <*on<iiderable amount o f ‘ 
States Wool Ailmimslrator. work in spite of the hot weather. !

Wm Me A.! Mr* Thurman Itulr bins of Ks 
tclli«e spent the day hero Tuesday. 
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fhero ia no "sa crifice '' in buyiiijg! Mr. Geo. Smother*, a merchant
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tent in view of the proapret of a most a complete failure that I
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harg. r County F iir . Sept 

OfTieial* of Call Field 
ti'en h Hoover dinner The

[l»..... ..titled til demon*!IH
foo,| and feed eonaerva 
the 11,-partincut of Ag- 

1 ha* promiaed to arm! e\ 
lYeriimi to give demonstra 
P*ri/ , 'Mounting to * 1  ’'ti!1
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I II llinl and Mrs. Bird 
■M ",-ek from Wueo. 
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RS RE-ELECTED 
DISTRICT JUDGE!

(UtiUant Aero Do

I “resident —

j taxes and higher prices.
I across with the W S. S 
money.

Con
pledge

that many who aro still (here 
be unable To make another 
without financial assistance. L. 'McMillan I Gee for District Judga 

|Cloac N a bora W m i By
Narrow Margin.

New Fall Styles Now In—
$

Ladies* $12.00 Boots, Our Price .  $8.50 
Ladies’ $10.00 Boots, Our Price .  $6.50

If you want new and up-to-date shoes at lowest prices, come and see our line. Large line of Boys’ and Girfs] 
School Seoes now ready for the kiddies.

Ladies’ $7.00 Boots, Our Price 
Ladies’ $5.00 Boots, Our Price

. $5.00 

.$ 4 .0 0

vec-md primary elect!* u 
Saturday about the only 

Pnti-r ,t to local voters « "  
est h -twi-vn Judge Nahers, I . 
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illing*worth ootuitv 
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1 rounty by a large vote i 
dr- *» ,-ounty by a small I t 
the other etainliea ill the I i

Connally Shoe
%,T'' situ s  I by Judge j I 
ii» hom. county giving a t
Mariiir.

even thousand vote*|i
• he diatriet. 

i rumored that Judge 
1 the eleetion by • 

ro; this reaalt bring
nrn-eted returns from 

An official count


